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BAH JEiSl CASE

H HMDS OF JURY

Young Woman Whose Ma-

chine Killed Boy, Testifies.

TRYING ORDEAL IS FACED

lU'lViiilaiit Illumes Sudden Illness
for Inability to Control

lc;itii Automobile.

It v.na 5 o'clock and the Jury had
Just listened to the final Instructions
from Circuit Judne Staplcton and was
filing- - from the courtroom. Nan John-
son, driver of the automobile whlcli
liad crushed out the, life of
Donald Foster, dabbed a handkerchief
to her eyes. It had been a trying
day.

The young woman had taken the
witness stand in her own defense
ngainst the chnrge of involuntary
manslaughter. Th first day of the
trial had not moved her grently. Yes-

terday she pavo way to tears fre-
quently. .She seemed frightened. Their
faces stern, their eyes downcast and
occasionally filline with tears, the
bereaved father and mother sat by
the chairs of the prosecuting attor-
neys. The real pathos in the trial
was there.

ftudden Illness Blamed.
At the rear of the courtroom sat

the usual horde of sensation-seeker- s,

mlncied with those who had been
called as witnesses in the case. There
were a number of women who de-

voured the unsavory morsels oftesti-moon- y

with the same seeming avidity
us the Vnale spectatrs.

At a late hur last night the Jury
had not returned.

The principal witness for the de-

fense yesterday was Nan Johnson
herself, fche blamed a sudden illness,
which numbed her lets and made her
powerless to apply the brakes with
force sulfictent to hRlt the rushing
automobile, for the accident. She was
driving; a machine owned by a woman
.'riend, she asserted, contending" that
he was a competent driver and had
iloted automobiles frequently during

the last three years.
Control of Auto Lost.

"I was colas' between 15 and 20
miles an hour south in Mississippi
:i venue. Lots of persons drive that
ast," she said. "When about 100
eet from the corner of Shaver street

paw a street car starting" across
Mississippi. I tried to put on the foot
nrakes. but ..the machine would not

low down. I tried to swing" around
he front of the street' car, but lost
ontrol when the car hit the auto-i.ohll- e.

"The next I remember was when
he machine crashed against the
uildiiifr. I did not know I had hit
our persons until after I got out of
lie automobile. I had tried to put
n the hand brake when the foot
rakes did not seem to stop the ma-hln- e.

but I couldn't in time."
Witnesses for the state had placed

he speed at which the Johnson ma-hin- o

was traveling from 20 to 35
itiies nn hour.

Asked concerning her occupation,
Miss Johnson replied that her occu- -
ition was "Just one thing and an- -
iher. chiefly wnitlug on tables."
fan Towers afued for the defence

n,h Deputy District Attorneys Cruni-lack- er

and Hammersly for the prose-ii- l
lou.

T. J. JOHNSON HEADS KVKNIXG
STAIl 19 CONSKCLT1VE YE.VKS.

tccord I'ncqunlrd In Organization.
Close Second Is Ittin by K. J.

Spooner, Steward.

Nineteen consecutive years as the
muster of Kvening Star Orange is the
otable record attained by J. J. John-o- n

of this city. He has Just been
for the ensuing year. This

ccord is said not to have boen
qualcd in any grange. A close sec-n- d,

however, was the record of K. J.
pooner, who for IS years served as
leward of Kvening Star tlrange, and
vho. because of his advanced years,
t the lust election retired from al

duties.
Addresses of appreciation of the

ervlces of Mr. Spooner were made by
taster Johnson and others, and he
'as presented with a token of the
riendshlp of his fellow-grang- e mem-er- s

at the Inst meeting, held at the
all at Kast Seventy-eight- h and

streets.
The official roll for the ensuing

ear reads: Master, J. J. Johnson;
verseer. S. II. Covell; lecturer. Mrs.
lary rainier; steward. Saylcr K.
mlth; assistant steward. L. 1). Klli- -
tt; chaplain, Mrs. K. A. Niblin; treas-

urer. Miss Wilda Buckman: secre-ar- y,

Mrs. Mary It. ffate-eepe- r,

M. K. Sellertnan; feres, Mrs.
lila Amburn; Pomona, Mrs. Clara
iurkman; Flora, Miss Elma Bnck-na- n;

lady Assistant steward, Mrs.
osephine I'ickard; musicfan, Mrs.
da Kelly: assistant musician, Mrs.

iernk-- Harris.

Seven Ask Divorces.
Divorce suits filed In the circuit

nun yesterday iiuliub'd: i'earl L.
tr.'iirfit lurry II. Umlsty, Ottillia
KHinst John James Crane, Hedvig
uainst lU'rmnn Junke. Zora Marie
uainst Kenneth 1. Mikesell t'rsula

;iinst William Kutvid .Melvin A.
u.iiiiht An a In1 Johnson and Stella
lay aKinst JUissel K. Henry.
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R3. II. C. WORTMAN. who re

M cently concluded a trip around
the world, is being: entertained

at some of the most attractive and
Interesting social affairs of the sea
son. Mrs. W'ortman will be honor
guest Saturday at 3 o'clock at a tea.
for which --Sirs. Jsaac Vanduyn will
be hostess. Music will be a feature
of the afternoon, and there will be a
talk by Mrs. W'ortman on Batavia
and Java.

Mrs O. H. Marsh will entertain
Mrs. W'ortman at a luncheon Friday.
Tomorrow night Mrs. "W'ortman wil;
be hostess at a box party at Our
City's ball. She will entertain a few
friends, among whom will be Miss
Marjorie Forbis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Claire Monteith and Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Patterson.

Among those who will entertain at
dinner before the ball tomorrow night
will be Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Talbot,
who will be hosts honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Krnest Swlgert, who recently re
turned Jo Portland after passing their
honeymoon In the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis
will be hosts at a dinner before the
I'hU at the auditorium tomorrow eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Grelle
will entertain with a dinner. Mr. an.i
Mrs. E. L. Devereaux will dispense
hospitality at a dinner preceding the
municipal ball.

Among those who will entertain
with box parties at the ball will be
Mrs. I.. Allen Lewis, Mrs. T. B. Wilcox,
Mis. Henry L. Corbett, Mrs. Frederick
U. Wheeler, Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph, Mrs.
Henry McCraken, Mrs. Edward Cook-ingha-

Mrs. C. F. Adams. Miss Fail-
ing, Mrs. Kurt Koehler, Will Lipman,
Aubrey W'atzek and Mrs. Hamilton
Corbett.

One of the most attractive affairs
of the month will be the progressive
tea to be known as A Trip to the
Orient." which the Portland Woman's
club has planned. Guests may visit
in China at the home of Mrs. J.
Philippe Tamiesle, at Japan in the
home of Mrs. R. K. Giltner. In Hawaii
with Mrs. Irvln Leihy and in the
Philippines with Mrs. Henry Waldo
Coe. The decorations and service will
be In character with the countries
represented. Some rich and colorful
costumes, brocades and embroideries
will be worn, and brasses, china and
table appointments will be interest-
ing.

Tomorrow at 4 o'clock the home of
Mrs. E. J. Swindells, 715 Sherwood
drive. Portland Heights, will be the
scene of a meeting of circes A and B
of the First Presbyterian church. A
silver tea will be held.

The cadet team of Fram assembly
No. 121. United Artisans, will give a
snow ball dance tonight at the Maca-be- e

hall, SStiVi Washington street.
Mrs. J. Ericksnn has gone south to

join Mr. Erickson, who went to Tuc-
son, Ariz., about two months ago. Mr.
Erickson has been ill for some time.
Mrs. Erickson is retiring officer of
Utopia lodge. No. 62.

The marriage of Miss Deborah Jef-
ferson and Henry Henrickson took
place last night in the home of the
bridegroom's father. After a short
v eddlng trip the young couple will
make their home in Portland, where
the bridegroom is engaged in busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Churchill
of this city left San Francisco on
January 14. sailing on the Pacific
Mall Steamship company's boat. Gold-
en Gate, en route for the orient. Mr.
Churchill was a prominent worker in
the food administration during the
war. He is a Portland attorney
whose marriage was i recent event.

M- -. and Mrs. R. W. Murphy of St.

t

rriHE woman's division for the com.
1 munlty chest drive is rapidly

completing its preliminary organisa-
tion under the general chairmanship
of Mrs. C. B. Simmons ana will soon

be ready to enter upon the activities
of the big campaign. Mrs. Simmons
has calll representatives from the
various organizations receiving con-

tributions from the community chest
to act on her advisory board, with
representatives from the various
women's organisations interested In

the philanthropic work. This com-

mittee will assist in every possible
way. Among those who will serve
on the committee are Mrs. K. B. fcon-dura-

Albertlna Kerr Nursery home;
Max Hirsch. American Jewish Relief
society; Mrs. A. F. Kleg. Waverly
Kaby home: Mrs. Isaac Swett. B nal
B'rtth Building association; James E.
Krockway. Boy Scouts; Miss Mar-

guerite Temp'.eton. Boys and Girls'
Aid society; Mrs. F. L. Benedict.
Catholic Women's league; Mrs. A. B.
Manlev, Children home; Mrs. James
P. Cook. Christie home: Ben Selling,
First Hebrew Benevolent society;
Mrs. Ben Felling, Jewish Women's
Relief society; Mrs. I. Savransky.
Jewish Women's Endeavor society;
Mrs. E. Siohel, Women's Sewing so-

ciety; Mrs.-W- . K. Royal, Florence
Crittenton home; Er. Mable Aiken,
Louise home; Miss Margaret R.
Burke, St. Joseph's Home for the
Aited. St. Agnes Baby home. St.
Marv's home. St. Rose's Industrial
homo and St. Vincent's hospital: Mrs.
S. M. Blumauer, Neighborhood house;
Mrs. Sadie Oregon Tu-

berculosis association; Mrs. Ada
Wallace Unruh. W. C. T. U. Farm
home: Mrs. J. F. Chapman. Parents'
Kdurational bureau: Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett. People's institute: Mrs. Eva
M. Pilisbury. Pissah home and col-
ony; J. C. Henderson, Portland Com-
munity service: Mrs. Ernest E. Wil-Inr- d.

Portland Fruit and Flower mis-
sion day nurnery; A. Rosenstein,
Portland Hebrew nchool: Mrs. A. J.
Meier, Portland Settlement center;
A. U. Gephart. Public Welfare bu-
reau; Major Harris, Salvation Army
activities; Mrs. Jacob D. Dautoff,
Sisters of Israel Benevolent society:
Miss Jane V. Doyie, American Red
Cross; Mrs. R. G. Dieck, Vi6iting
Nurse association; A. R. Larimer,
Younj Men's Christian association;
Mrs. William C. Alvord and Mrs.
George F. Wilson, Young Women's
Christian association; Mrs. Dallas
Hat-he- , National League of Women
Voters: Mrs. F. S. Myers, American
Association of University Women;
Mrs. Charles E. Runyon, Portland
Women's club; Mrs. J. F. Kinder. Cor-pien- te

club; Miss Henrietta B. Falling,
Civic league: Mrs. Edwin l Whitney,
Coterie club: Mrs. W. L. Prentis.
Progressive Women's league; Mrs.
A. J. Silmpson, Women's Auxiliary to
the Railway Mail association; I.
Nemerovsky, Jewish Relief society;
N. Director. South Portland Benevo-
lent society.

This morning at 10:30 o'clock Mrs.
Simmons has called a general meet-
ing of all east and west side colonels.
Tliis will be held In the women's
division headquarters in the blue
parlor of the Hotel Portland, at
which time the community chest mo-
tion picture, "Under the Lid," will
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MRS. HEXRY WALDO COE, WHOSK HOMK WILL RFPRKSEXT THE

PHILIFI'I-NU- !' TRIP TO ORIENT'' .
Helens, Or., are being
cn the arrival of a daughter, born on
January 9.

Portland friends of Miss Betty
Grem, now Mrs. Raymond Swing, are
receiving the cards announcing her
marriage of a few weeks ago to the
well-know- n newspaper correspondent,
and the fact that they are home In
Berlin at Gruenwald, Hubertusalle, 24.
Mr. Swing Is for one of
the large New York papers. He me!
his bride while she was In Germany'
studying music. As Miss Gram, Mrs.
Swing was known as a charming
Portland girl, a gifted musician and
an enthusiastic suffragist.

The Girls Friendly society of Pt.
Andrews will give a danco at St.
Johns skating rink on Saturday eve-
ning. All their friends an those who
enjoy dancing will be welcomed.

Patronesses for the Hill Military
academy dance on Saturday at the
academy armory will be Mrs. W. C.
Knighton. Miss C. E. Elbertson, Mrs.
K. B. Caswell, Mrs. John M. Rieman
and Mrs. Guy Wallace. About 90
young1 girls have been invited.

Mrs. Donald- Spencer will entertain
this evening for Mrs. Jane Thacher,

be shown and work for the coming
campaign outlined.

Classes for mothers are beinsr held
in the assembly room of the Arleta
branch library, every Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. A series of
semi-month- ly lectures on "Prenatal
Care" is beins. given by Dr. C. E
Stafrin. The dates for these lectures
are January 18. February 1 and 15
and March 1.

.

This Is the season of annual meet-
ings and elections of officers among
the county public health associations
of the state. The Washington County
Public Health association held its an-
nual meeting January 7, at which
time officers and committee chairmen
were elected as follows: Mrs. Glen
Stapleton, Gaston, president; Mrs.
H. L. Hudson, Beaverton, t;

Mrs. Cromler. Gaston, secretary;
Mrs. Carrie Austin, Hillsboro, treas-
urer; Mrs. J. T. McKay, nurse com-
mittee; Mri. M. H. Stevenson, supply
committee; Mrs. Tom Conrell. pub-
licity f slII of Hillsboro); Mrs. Lou
Hesse, Klnton, finance: J. M. Stretch-
er, Scholia, education. Short ad-
dresses were made by Mrs. Sadie

executive secretary of . the
Oregon Tuberculosis association; Miss
Charlotte Walker, county nurse; Miss
Cecil Schreyer, state bureau of nurs-
ing: Miss Elizabeth Hopper, director
of modern health cru,ade, and Clinton
O. Bay, field secretary of the Oregon
Tuberculosis association.

The Clackamas County Public
Health association met January
10, when the following offi-
cers were elected: Rev. H. G.
Edgar, president; Miss Mary
CaVnpbell, Mrs. R. W.
Kirk, secretary. Miss Hilda Morris,
the county nurse, gave a report show-
ing a large amount of work accom-
plished during the past year. This
organization is making plans for a
membership drive to be held in the
near future.

Kennedy Parent-Teache- r associa-
tion will meet today at 2:30 o'clock
in the school assembly.

A free dinner will be served today
noon to the members of the Ben
Butler- corps and post. The corps
will hold its regular meeting im-
mediately following in room 525
courthouse.

Many Parent-Teach- er meetings are
on today's club calendar. Among
them are:

Woodstock Parent-Teach- associa-
tion. 2:3o o'clock, school assembly.
There will be a good programme.

Hawthorn Parent-Teach- er asso-
elation. 2:45 P. M., in school. A silver
tea and programme.

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, 2:45 o'clock in school assembly-- .

The value of an education will be
discussed.

Joseph Kellogg Parent - Teacher
association, 2:30 P. ii , in school
auditorium.

Today the members of the Port
land Shakespeare Study club will
gather at the home of Mrs. J. Coulsen
Hare, 274 Caruthers street, for the
annual mid-wint- picnic and, benefit
for the scholarship loan fund. An
attractive programme and delicious
luncheon are to be the main events
of the day. ...

Mrs. r. M. Watson, chairman of the
reservation committee for the Home
Industries dinner of the Portland
Federation of Women's Clubs, to be
given January 24. will be assisted by
Mrs. A. M. Lara, Tabor 3915, and Mrs.
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who will be piano soloist today for
the MacDowell club's concert at the
Multnojnah lbtel. Saturday after-
noon Mrs. Spencer will open" her
home for a Vassar benefit tea.

Mrs. E. D. Kanaga is In Portland
at Hie Congress hotel and will be
hero for a few weeks until Dr. Ka-na-

returns from the east, wh-er- he
Is doing some study.
Dr. and Mrs. Kanaga have been mak-
ing their home in Hood River for
several years and are socially promi-
nent there, but they are planning to
remove to Tacoma, where Dr. Kanaga
has been asked to take up special
work. Airs. Kanaga has many-friend- s

In Portland who are planning delight
ful Informal affairs In her honor.

'

Miss Lenore. Blaesing was the
guest of honor at a bridge luncheon
Saturday given by Miss Helen Hough-
ton at her home in Irvinsrton. Covers
were placed for Mis Blaesing-- , Mrs.
Wilson Coffey. Mrs. Robert Morrison,
Mrs. John Mortimer Brunn, Mrs.
Richard Ransom, Mrs. Harold Wheeler,
Mrs. Charles Pet he ram and Misses
Elizabeth Wiggins, Genevieve Clancy,
Eloise White. Paulin-- Titus, Miriam
Holcomb, Frances McGiil and the
hostess. '

S. H. Thatcher. S11wood 1921. In-

terest is being aroused oer. the sur-
prise favor that wiil be given each
lady attending. The chairman an-
nounces that the favor alone will be
worth more than the price of the
dinner.

Multnomah chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, will hold
its annual luncheon today at 12:30
o'clock at the University club. The
regular monthly meeting will be held
promptly at 2 o'clock.

The Portland Woman's New
Thought club will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Rhoades. Lillian apartments. Sixth and
Montgomery streets. The subject will
be "Compensation."

The State Woman's Pre??" club will
meet tomorrow night at the home of
Dr. E. H. Ingham, 1181 Harold ave-
nue. As a part of the programme,
members will submit manuscripts for
criticibm.

The Coterie club will be entertained
by Mrs. J. D. Riggs and Mrs. Otto
Klein, at the home of the .later at
the Rose Frienri apartments, corner
Fourth and Jefferson streets, Wednes-
day, January 18. The change of meet-
ing place from the home of Mrs. A.
E. Butterfield has been made on ac-
count of illness. Mrs. B. K. Clear,
Mrs. Edwin Whitney and Mrs. O. W.
Taylor will assist.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Pilgrim s Congregational church
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. M. Tom- -
linson, !18 Albina avenue. An inter-
esting programme ha3 been arranged.
All women In the community are
invited.

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- asso-
ciation held its reglar meeting Thurs-
day afternoon in the school assembly.
Mr. Melssidy of Franklin Hieh school

THE NAME IInferior imitations
of Lea & Perrins'
Sauce are sometimes
offered in bottles
that look like the
original. Nothing
else even approaches
the fine quality of
this centurv-ol- d pro-
duct.

Lookfor the natns

spoke on "The Value of "a High
School Education" and this was fol-
lowed by an interesting discussion-o-
"Misunderstood Children in which
several members or the association
took part. It is the plan of the pro-
gramme committee to present several
nubjcts of vital Interest ' to both
parents and teachers as topics for In-

formal discussion at each meeting1.
Tea and cakes were served during: the
social hour.

I SOLD HT AUCTION

PRICE OX IDAHO CLIP SATIS-

FIES OWNERS.

1,000,000 rounds More Will Be
Vp for Sale Today at Munici-

pal Terminal Xo. 1.

More than 500,000 pounds of Idaho
wool, pooled by growers, was auc-
tioned at prices satisfactory to the
owners at a sale held yesterday at
Municipal Terminal No. 1. The re- -,

mainder of an original 1,000.000-poun- d

pool will be sold today.
As all wool was not cold yesterday,

W. Scott Anderson of Boise and his
associates, who are- In charge of the
sale, were unwilling to make known
the prices that prevailed.

"All we can say until after the sale
is ended Is that the prices received to-

day are satisfactory," said Mr. Ander-
son last night

A large number of Idaho growers
pooled their last years clip after
prices at the corrals proved unsatis-
factory.

"We decided to hold until an ad-

vance in prices came," continued Mr.
Anderson. "The only logical place
to sell the wool was In Portland, so
we shipped 1.000,000 pounds here."

HorioldProHoiii?
bq Lilian Tinqlp

KELSO. Wash., Jan. 8. Dear MissTinirie:
Would you k!nd:y jive me throughyour columna recipe for French dousa-nut-

Thanking- you in advance.
MRS. N. W.

1HAVE no recipe with this name.
if you were to describe

as exactly as possible what you have
in mind I m.'gnt identify it, or per-
haps some reader may bo able toexplain how French doughnuts dif-
fer from American doughnuts.

My Dear Miss Tingle: On January 24
f want to give an afternoon party forour baby boy, one year old. Shall havea number of babies with their mothers.Kindly susgeat a suitable luncheon; aisosome form of entertainment for the after-
noon. There be the proverbial birth-day cake with one candle. Tharkinyou o much. MRS. w.

My best advice Is "Don't."
I cannot suggest anything "suita-

ble" because it ia difficult lo thinkof anything more "unsuitable" thana "party" for babies of one year old
or thereabouts.

If you wish to give a celebration
luncheon or an afternoon party (it is
not clear which you have in rrTTnd)
to the mothers, by all means do so.
But it is not fair to the babies tosubject them to the nervous excite-
ment of a "party" in order tosatisfy
your own vanity. There Is neither
real pleasure nor profit for babies
of that age in any kind of party.
They- - are not dolls, you know. Ifyou must have a party to please
yourself, then, for pity's sake, if you
cannot arrange to have the baties
taken care of quietly whila you and
the mothers are enjoying yourselves,
at least do not interfere with theregular diet and regular meal times
of the youngsters.

If you are serving a luncheon to
the mothers only probably a menu
of the following general type would
be easy:

Fruit cocktaia croquettas or patties
of some kind with Duchess potatoes
and peas, "Perfection" salad (or
some rlmilar jellied vegetable salad),
ice crem (with or without some
special sauce) and email cakes or
"Ice cream sandwich" of any pre-
ferred kind or a Bavarian cream
with the birthday cake, coffee and
bonbons.

If you wished you could insert
bouillon between the cocktail and the
croquettes, but the simple menu is
better.

If you mean simply "afternoon re-
freshments" for the mothers, not "a
luncheon," then you could serve Ice
cream with the birthday" cake, with
chocolate or tea a3 preferred. Or if
you want something more elaborate
you could serve also some delicate
sandwiches with the hot drink and
the ice cream and cake afterwards.

As for the "afternoon's entertain-
ment," the best entertainment for
the babies, if the day is fine, would
be for-yo- to hire some careful high
school girls to take them out In the
fresh air In their buggies or ts

while you entertain the mothers.
How you do this last must be left

to yourself, as I know nothing of
the tastes and resources of your
guests. By the way, what is the
proverb about birthday cakes? 1

don't know of one.

Huntley

Afternoon

ELECTRICITY HOB SET

PLAINTS OF CASBY AXD VlCIX-1T- Y

TO BE HEARD.

Public Sen Ice Commission tis.es
January 2 1 as Date for Air-

ing Grievances.

CANBY, Or., Jan. 16. (Special.)
Grievances of this city and the towns
in the vicinity over the existing elec-
tric rates and service will be aired at
a hearing before the public service
commission in this city January 24,
according to advices received from the
commission. Representatives of the
entire district will present their com-
plaints against the Molalla Electric
company, at present operating, al-
though its franchise has expired.

Six months ago the Molalla com-
pany increased its rates more than 100
per cent. This affected not only
Canby, but all the towns in that dis-
trict. A general protest was made,
and a number of the consumers even
went to the extent of boycotting the
company. Canby discontinued its
street lights pending some readjust-
ment.

With the expiration of the franchise
of the Molalla company shortly be-

fore the end of last year. Canby voted
a franchise to M. J. Lee for the in-

stallation of a complete new system,
which would give three-phas- e power
which the old company has never been
able to supply. Lee, however, was not
able to fulfill his contract, and a mu-
nicipal system is now contemplated.
The council Is scheduled to have a
special meeting the last of nest week
to give final approval to an ordinance
authorizing referring to the people a
310.000 bond issue for the establish-
ment of a municipal power plant.

DINNER DANCE PROMISED
New Feature for Oregon Industrie

Week Is Announced.
As a' new feature for Oregon In-

dustries week, to be observed in the
Oregon building January 23 to 28 un-
der tire auspices of the Portland Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs and the
Associated Industries of Oregon, pre-
liminary plans have been made for an
informal dinner dance in the main
dining room of the Chamber of Corn
mt-rc- e January 27. A committee from
the Associated Industries will ar-
range details of the programme.

To, obtain furniture for the bunga-
low room display committees headed
by Mrs. Kathryn, Coffield and Mrs.
Augustus Wood st art el a tour of
furniture factories Saturday. A com-
mittee headed by R. B. Bain Jr. is
making arrangements for th Ore-go-

food produces store displays. Manu-
facturers are providing food supplies
to be given away as prizes at a
drawing among women affiliated
with the various clubs following the
exhibit week. limitations have been
sent out for the reoe-ption- which wiU
be in the Chamber of Commerce
January 24 in honor of Governor
Olcott and other state officials. Mrs.
Winnie Braden will be hostess at the
reception. .

TO LEAD MARCH

Pluns Are Complete for Big Ball
to Aid City's Unemployed.

At a meeting yesterday of the floor
committee for 'iour city's ball," ar-
rangements were completed for the
big function tomorrow night at the
auditorium. The ball, it is hoped,
will be .the means of keeping the
woodyard open and giving work to
Portland's unemployed. At the solici-
tation of the committee, Mayor Baker
consented to lead the grand march
and he will escort Mrs. William r,

chairman of the committee
directing the ball. A the request of
the committee Dean Vincent wiil take
charge of ushering the holders of box
seats. He has enlisted the services of
the uyftet corps of the Jefferson high
school. At each door 'there will be

wo ushers snd thes will see Thar the

Instructors
in the Moron schools are
selected for their Chris-
tian character, virile per-sonali- ty

end understand-
ing of hoyology. They
are all graduates with
excellent records from
such colleges as
Harvard, Dartmouth, etc.
Communicate with F. C. Arnold,

now at Multnomah hotel.

Moran
Schools

Arcade Bldg., Seattle. YVaxli.

& Palmers
e

(English Imported)

Tea Biscuits
You who know the delicious character of these fa-

mous English products needr.ofurthcrintroduction.
We are particularly well stocked with the smaller
sizes and are offering them

AT LOWER PRICES
we think, than you hav been accustomed to paying.

We Carry 18 Varieties
Includin?r the Alberts, lCream Crackers, Tea

Rusks, Oaten, Rich Mixed, Sugar Wafers
Alaska Wafers, Finger Shortbread.

Hermetically sealed in tin to retain their
q jaliiy and freshness.

97,

MAYOR

Oxford,

WhshingDii Street-balwe-en 13
Open Weekdays 7 A.JA. to 11 P. M.

Telephone Broadway 1397

Milk
Instead of Water

Gives the last note of richness
to the loaf you lore.

If the charming milkmaid went to the well to fill her brimming
pail, instead of to tho good, cow, your Bread
would still be Bread, but not a Rich loaf.

Richness carries a universal appeal that last distinctive touch

that spells perfection.

Davidson's Ideal Bread, perfect in size and flavor, is made
extra rich in nourishment by the addition of Milk.

Davidson's Idea Bread, made with Milk, is rich in nourish-

ment, wholesome and appetizing in flavor, unequaled in
economy.

(

Davidson's Ideal Bread is a better, richer and more delicious

loaf because it contains a large share of Milk, sweet, whole

and creamy.

We take great pains to Thoroughly Bake our bread so with the
aid of the Milk and Sugar it has the delicious rich brown crust
you have so often noticed.

ASK YOUR GROCER

IdealBREAD
It's Different'

holders of the blue tickets are prop-
erly seated in their reserved section.

There will be 16 members of the
floor committee directing the dances
and looking after the comfort of the
guests. They will wear red sashes
across their shirt fronts and by thii
inslgnla-ca- be Identified.

Meeting with the floor committee
was Chairman Will F. Lipman of the
features committee, and he reported
that his committee is planning a num-
ber of novel surprise features. One
of these will be a balloon dance.

New College Is Opened.
The new Oregon State College of

Chiropractic, situated In the Acorn
building at Sixth and Oak streets,
opened yesterday. P. O. Riley Is pres-
ident of the coliege. E. CJ. WIese nt

and W. 13. Chandlee

MAVIS TOIL

$i.co
the Bottle

What You Should Do
After Your Bath

or when warm or nervous.
Ba the your forehead a nd wrists
with MAVIS Toilet Water. It
will refresh you and give you
charm. As refreshing as a gar-
den on a Summer morning, its
fragrance lasts longer because
of the higher percentage of
the essence of MAVIS per-
fume used.

TOILETRIES
Tilcum Powder $ .25 Cold Crnm . .50
Fice Powder . .0 VarmhirifCreara.'iO
Fittica ... I 00 Lip Slick, 25

Poudrc Crem .30

PARI S V V U

Chance Conversation
Brings Fortune

Timid, plain and without money to
spend for the lovo:y things which
mean happiness to any girl,

Louise was in the depths of de-
spair. Meeting an old high school
i'riend one day, the conversation
turned to clothes.

"Why, Louise." said the friend, "you
are earning as much as I do. You
could have nice things if you learned
how and whore to buy. ;et them on
credit at Cherry's. Right now they
arc having a big eale.
so hurry right down and get what
you want, Louise." Cherry's Have the
entire scond floor at Park and Mor-
rison. Kntrance 349 Morrison, center
of block. Take elevator. Adv.

E T WATER

WJ

is or

f w .

O U NEWVORK

liilliUllI
Green Chilo Cheose

certainly swell with spaghetti macaroni
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